LitWorld strengthens kids and communities through the power of stories.
LitWorld works to create a global movement of equity, opportunity, and joy.

We build opportunities for millions of people across the United States and around the world by listening and responding to children, amplifying stories and voices that are going unheard. Our approach focuses on universal inner strengths, leveraging literacy and storytelling tools to build empathy and resilience.

Since 2007, we have deepened and scaled our work by partnering side-by-side with more than 50 local organizations and global institutions, reaching hundreds of thousands of children and community leaders in over 30 countries through our in-depth LitClubs and LitCamps, and tens of millions with our advocacy campaigns, including World Read Aloud Day.
Dear Friends,

The world is constantly evolving. No one is the expert in what tomorrow will bring. But children are the most adept at navigating and responding to change. They are the most resilient. We need to listen to them, and we need to act now.

We are proud to lead LitWorld, working with our small but mighty Board, staff, and partners to shift the way the world values story, and to shine a light on communities that are systematically kept down, so that their stories can be heard. We partner strategically to magnify our impact, creating in-depth programs for kids and communities including LitClubs and LitCamps, and igniting global campaigns, including World Read Aloud Day and HerStory. We know that joy is the most effective way to build literacy, literacy is the most effective way to build empathy, and empathy is vital to creating equity. This is what LitWorld is all about. And the work is urgent. Empathy is the key to our world’s future. It is a matter of survival. And we know how to get there.

Children’s days are so full of discovery and learning. But those days are often cut short, and adult stresses and responsibilities set in too early. It is up to us to show up every day for every LitKid everywhere so that they can have the literacy, and the childhood, that will set them up to thrive.

Thank you for showing up with us, and investing in our future changemakers and leaders. We hope you will continue to be a part of our story, and the story of LitKids around the world.

Dorothy Lee
Executive Director

Ellen Fredericks
Chair of the Board
The Secret to Our Success

LitWorld powerfully provides a combination of access to resources, training, and support for families and mentors to actively engage children in deep literacy exploration that helps them value their own stories—the stories of their lives, their communities and cultures, their hopes and dreams, and their imaginations. All of our programming is based on “The 7 Strengths”: Belonging, Curiosity, Friendship, Kindness, Confidence, Courage, and Hope. These principles provide a framework that allows our LitKids and their families to build solid academic and leadership skills from a strength and joy-based mindset.

LitWorld partners with over 50 grassroots and mission-driven organizations to bring our innovative programs and best practices to children and communities around the world. Our programs happen “outside of the system” to address the tragic learning loss that results when children are not in school and caregivers are not equipped to support them, and help fill the gaps that exist within the school environment, a place where so often kids feel lost and caregivers feel left out. A LitKid attested to LitWorld’s impact: “LitWorld has seen us grow into people who are confident and can take on the world. I believe that I am better placed to make informed choices because of the principles instilled in me. LitClub is the happiest place I have ever been to!”

By focusing on universal inner strengths, we leverage literacy and storytelling tools to build empathy and resilience.
Our Hallmark Programs

**LitClubs:** Year-round weekly after school program that engages participants in literacy best practices and sharing stories to develop confidence and create social change. Each LitClub serves a small group of girls, boys, families, or parents, cultivating strong mentor and peer-to-peer relationships.

**LitCamps:** Seasonal daily program that brings together joyful learning and academic development, combating the “summer slide” when kids are on school breaks. Our partnership with Scholastic brings LitCamp to thousands of US classrooms as the summer literacy program of choice.

**World Read Aloud Day:** LitWorld founded World Read Aloud Day in 2010 because we think everyone in the world should get to read and write. Every year on this day, people all around the globe read aloud together and share stories to advocate for literacy as a human right that belongs to all.

**The HerStory Campaign:** The HerStory Campaign is a partnership between LitWorld and a California-based nonprofit, Global G.L.O.W., uniquely addressing girls’ needs using LitClubs, HerStory Summits, and other innovative girl-focused programming.
2018 Success Stories

**Strong Partnerships and Programmatic Growth:** We had a total of 43 local partnerships in 2018, in 26 countries including the United States. Within these partnerships, we have continued to see strong participation in our programs. In LitClubs this year we reached 7,868 participants, including 5,970 girls, 1,134 boys, 357 mothers, and one dad, Dickinson, from Zambia, who joined the Go Ye Therefore Mom’s Club to become more involved in the community and be able to participate with his children.

**LitCamp Success in the U.S. and Around the World:** LitCamp continues to bring joy, community, and academic development to students and teachers, while working to combat the summer slide during school breaks. For the third year in a row, LitCamp was the mandated summer curriculum for all children attending summer school in New York City, reaching students in grades 2-8. This summer across the U.S., LitCamp engaged 680,340 kids in at least 45,356 classrooms, more than doubling our 2017 reach. Internationally, there were 16 LitCamps at our partner sites, which occur at different times of the year depending on school breaks.

**HerStory Campaign Evolution:** LitWorld has partnered with Global G.L.O.W. for over five years to launch and grow the HerStory Campaign, bringing Girls LitClubs, HerStory Summits, and additional programs for girls to thousands of young women around the world. LitWorld has “incubated” this work, contributing our pedagogical foundation, strong partnership model, and key relationships to the initiative. The work has become increasingly independent and we are transitioning full HerStory operations to Global G.L.O.W. to increase the sustainability of the programs and to highlight the campaign’s focus on girls.
2018 LitWorld Highlights

Continuing LitWorld Partnership Coordinator Conferences: In 2017, LitWorld hosted its first Partnership Coordinator Conference in Roldanillo, Colombia for all of our Latin American partnership leaders. This year, we were able to host our second Partnership Coordinator Conference in Rwanda for our East African partners. Partnership leaders from Rwanda, Kenya, Zambia, and Uganda attended for five days of programming and training. These partners advocated strongly for this conference and we hope to continue hosting regional conferences for our partners, including one in the United States.

World Read Aloud Day Reaches Across the Globe: Our 2018 World Read Aloud Day (WRAD) celebration was our biggest one yet, engaging over 90 million people across 170 countries. Some led parades through the streets, while others held read-aloud marathons in homes, schools, and parks. Hundreds of children’s authors, journalists, special guests, and community members visited classrooms in-person and online via video chat to discuss their work and read aloud to students of all ages. Thanks to our World Read Aloud Day advocates, or WRADvocates, #WorldReadAloudDay held a position in the top 5 trending topics on Twitter throughout the day. Jimmy Fallon, Arianna Huffington, Chelsea Clinton, Sesame Street, The Malala Fund, and many more influencers, educators, authors, and book-lovers joined the movement with calls to action on social media, and The Washington Post published two articles about the event both in print and online. LitWorld founder Pam Allyn appeared live on Cheddar at the New York Stock Exchange. She read aloud from Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone in honor of our team-up with Scholastic’s Harry Potter Book Night.
Where Our Work Happens

Afghanistan  Haiti  Nicaragua
Baltimore, MD, USA  Honduras  Nigeria
Brazil  India  Pakistan
Cambodia  Jackson, MS, USA  Palestine
Cameroon  Jordan  Peru
Colombia  Kenya  Philippines
Côte D’Ivoire  Liberia  Rwanda
Detroit, MI, USA  Mobile, AL, USA  Sierra Leone
Dominican Republic  Nepal  Thailand
Ghana  New York City, NY, USA  Uganda

Our Partners

Arab American Family Support Center  Global G.L.O.W.
Art of a Child  Go Ye Therefore
Asociación Familia Padre Fabretto  Harlem Dowling
Broadway Housing  Hogar Luceros del Amanecer
Center for Development  Kenya Education Fund
Children of Haiti Project  LEAD Africa
Detroit Public Schools  Museo Rayo
DREAM  New York Public Library
ESNAD  Project PEARLS

Ready for Reading  Rift Valley Reading Association
Scholastic, Inc.  Seeds of Hope
Seeds of Hope  Springboard to Opportunity
Un Mundo  Women’s Organization in Rural Development
Youth Action International
On-the-Ground Team

Abraar Saad  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, Palestine
Aleyda del Rosario Rios Herrera  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, Nicaragua
Anina Hewey  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, Nicaragua
Anis Carracaso Lopez  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, Dominican Republic
Cynthia Coble  LitWorld and HerStory Partnership Coordinator, Michigan, USA
Deddeh Lomax  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, Liberia
Dominique Pierre  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, Haiti
Faraz Javed  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, Pakistan
Geoffry Ochieng  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, Kenya
Gerson Gonzales  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, Honduras
Jean Marie Habimana  LitWorld and HerStory Partnership Coordinator, Rwanda
Jhonana Gomez  LitWorld Regional Manager, Colombia
Margaret Muthiga  LitWorld and HerStory Partnership Coordinator, Kenya
Meera Rafi  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, India
Monica Sorenson  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, Pakistan
Peachy Abellon  LitWorld Regional Manager, Philippines
Prisca Maiwa  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, Kenya
Rajmohan Manavalan  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, India
Sanyambe Mutambezi  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, Zambia
Sarah Stripp  LitWorld and HerStory Partnership Coordinator, Mississippi, USA
Sona Traore  LitWorld Partnership Coordinator, Liberia
Susan Tusabe  LitWorld and HerStory Partnership Coordinator, Uganda
LitWorld Leadership

Advisory Council

Kwame Alexander
Jim Allyn
Diane Arena
Kylene Beers
Madeline Boskey
Yohanna Briscoe
Ralph Cummins
Jeff DaPuzzo
Nicole Deming
Aimee Deutsch
Sherrie Dulworth
Elizabeth Fernandez
Paul Hersh
Joanne Heyman
Julie Hirschfeld
Megan Karges
Sarah Knox
Anne Krupman
Alison Omens
Beth Shair
Lori Vehmas-Falkin
Jessica Wertheim

Young Professionals Network

Ben Armel
Deedi Brown
Olivia Chase
Caelyn Cobb
Eric de Lemos
Kristyn Dorfman
Angela Januzzi
Alexis Kuzma
Lily Lovinger
Megan O’Brien
Jessie Paddock
Anxhelina Prenika
Ozi Sander
Samantha Siegal
Ilana Solomon
Financial Highlights

2018 Revenue: $1,965,101

2018 Expenditures: $2,079,044
We are so grateful to all of our generous and dedicated supporters who make our work possible every day. Thank you.
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## 2018 Donors
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Kelly & Nancy Virchow
Kelly Bougere
Kendra Brodsky
Kenneth Chase
Kenneth Lay
Kenneth Schwartz
Keri Gothie
Kevin Mcgettigan & Joan Gotti
Kevin Peters
Kevin Simpson
Kim Brooklyn
Kim Macmillan
Kim McNulty
Kimberly Crafton
Kimberly Reinhart-Gonzales
Kirsten Denney
Kirsten Tillet
Kit Demirdelen
Kristel Kempin
Kristen & Peter Mullen
Kristen Mulvena
Kristin Defeo
Kristin Loop
Kristine Cecere
Kristine Peters
Kristyn Dorfman
Kylene & Brad Beers
Kylie Schuyler
Kylie Schuyler & Douglas Hodge
Lanya Butler
Lanze Heerdt
Larry Rowen
Larry Wadford
Laura & Mark Fortgang
Laura & Paul Peters
Laura Beck
Laura Hopkins
Laura Numeroff
Laura Schiller & David Ratner
Laura Taylor
Lauren & Paul Blum
Lauren & Scott Layman
Lauren Flesher
Lauren Fox
Lauren Gilbert
Lauren Levine & James Spound
Laurie Horsman
Laurie Palastro
Lawrence Fuerst
Lawrence Stone
Lea Salamoun
Leah & Daniel Reiser
Leah Bezbitchenko
Leah Johanson
Lee Maziekien
Lee Wardlaw
Leigh Patel
Lennon Flowers
Leon Maratchi
Leonard Teitelbaum
Les & Linda Bennis
Leslee White
Leslie & Danny Crowe
Leslie Blum & David Cziner
Leslie Bulion
Leslie Feinberg
Lewis & Joanne Heyman
Liam Torres
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018 Donors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Libby Craig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lili &amp; Art Duquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Sultan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Lovinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Carlozzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Demiraj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Friedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Manwell &amp; Lane Melchor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa &amp; Joe Dimona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Arking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Benarouche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Izes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Jablonsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Lande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Noudehou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Pannek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Robyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Sack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Weiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizbeth Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizbeth &amp; John Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Traub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori &amp; Gary Wigmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Bekenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Flynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Glover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Neumann Mendelis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Siegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Vehmas-Falkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorna Hajdini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorrie Landsberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LottoLove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille &amp; Patrick Vaccaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille Werlinich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Hamberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Schlesinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Torra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Wester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Bartsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Adamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Boskey &amp; Richard Olsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison &amp; Zoe Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mae Yahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Ross Newville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Gourevitch &amp; Sabrina Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Rosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcela Hahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia &amp; Bob Hershfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia &amp; Stan Grubel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret &amp; Joe Breed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Sandor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marge Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margery Cooper &amp; Neil Corwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margery Mayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie &amp; Steve Osheroff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie Berman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria &amp; Dan Langan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria &amp; John Merrill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Paz Ardito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Scarvalone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah Lease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne Walakavage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Kneemeyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2018 Donors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marie Sayles</td>
<td>Mary Jane H. &amp; Peter J. DaPuzzo Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marielle Solan &amp; Craig Barnes</td>
<td>Mary Kate Pagano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maril &amp; Kay Jacobs</td>
<td>Mary O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Mayro</td>
<td>Mary Rolle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Smith</td>
<td>Mary Winder Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Sultan</td>
<td>Maryann Ceravolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisa Bartning</td>
<td>Matt Dornfeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisa Olsen</td>
<td>Matthew Hilliard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisol Slaton</td>
<td>Matthew Schechter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Wilcox</td>
<td>Maxwell Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Goldner Marge</td>
<td>Maya Battle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Kaplan &amp; Gus Szabo</td>
<td>Megan Gagnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Schlosberg</td>
<td>Megan Karges &amp; Alex Champlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Lainer</td>
<td>Megan Newman &amp; Matthew Greenberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlene Cohn</td>
<td>Megan O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Phillips &amp; Michael Lipman</td>
<td>Megan Radogna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsi Fein &amp; Todd Miller</td>
<td>Melanie Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marta Kvande</td>
<td>Melissa Crandall &amp; Connor Schell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha &amp; John Polstein</td>
<td>Melissa Dubroff &amp; Lee Wasserman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Mellon</td>
<td>Melissa San Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin &amp; Dale Ehrenreich</td>
<td>Meredith Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary &amp; Glenn Warner</td>
<td>Meredith Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Herring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meryl Serouya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michaila Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michele Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michele Cortese &amp; Joe Degenova</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michele Lewis &amp; Jan Gould</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michele Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Fischgrund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Kehn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Krockmal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Pham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ming-Hsing Yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miranda Martin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018 Donors

Mitch & Erica Linnick
Miwa Ikemiya
Moira Pirsch
Molly Bradley
Molly Gilligan
Monet Dowrich Week’s
Monica Burns
Monica Valentin
Monique Briones
Monique Herena

Morri Markowitz & Polly Bijur
Myersa Allen & Ellen Myers
Nadine Heyman
Nancy & Dennis Updike
Nancy & Howard Feinglass
Nancy & Larry Shapiro
Nancy Fransden
Nancy Green & Richard

Mayeux
Nancy Kliot & Steve Straus

Nancy Patz Reading Fund at the
Baltimore Community
Foundation
Nancy Paulsen
Nancy Pollard
Nancy Voye
Nancy Yates
Natalie Nardello
Neela Manley
Nicholas Louis
Nicole Clark & Steven Tulchin
Nicole Deming
Nicole Mirra
Nicole Nakashian & Jennifer

Clarson
Nik Stankic
Nina Colman
Nishtha Choudhary
Norah Lally
Norman & Beverly Reich
Norman Dwek
Nyles Fruchter
Nylia Lighty
Oleg Lyubner

Oliver Ho
Olivia Chase
Olivia O’Connor
Omer Sander
Ora Prouser
Ori Barnik
Ovadia Labaton
Ozi Sander
Page Chase
Paige Beaumont
Paige Heimark
Pam & Jim Allyn
Pam & Steve Skillman
Pamela & Malcolm Montgomery
Pamela Sakamoto
Pat Phillips
Patricia Baptiste
Patricia Henry
Patricia Sheehan
Paul Monte
Paul Murphy
Paula & Albert Most
Paula Panzer
2018 Donors

Paule Marie Dorothy Dervil
Paulette Spiegel
Peggy Nugent
Penguin Random House
Penny Mohr
Perrin & Edward Stein
Peter & Mary Jane Dapuzzo
Peter Cole
Peter Hargarten
Peter Mill
Peter Reynolds
Peter Steinglass
Phan Huynh
Phil & Lois Rosen
Phil Coltoff & Lynn Harman
Philip Athans
Phyllis Bradley Sr.
Phil Coltoff & Lynn Harman
Philip Athans
Phyllis Bradley Sr.
Qian A. Gao & Mike Hwang
Rachel & Jonathan Albert
Rachel Johnson
Rachel Kraushaar Golland
Rachel Opsal
Rachel Tischler & Owen
Freeman-Daniels
Rajiv Chawla
Ralph Lee & Casey Compton
Raquel Cheney
Rebecca Aguilar
Rebecca Balder
Rebecca Domo Blanc
Rebecca Grzesik
Rebecca Kolenik
Rebecca Stowe
Rebekah Coleman & Ian Rusten
Reggie & Stuart Pearman
Remy Olsen
Rhondi & Bruce Solomon
Rhonesha Blache
Richard & Rebecca Dresser
Richard & Rosemary Bandes
Richard Ashear
Richard Raiford
Richard Schey & Vicki Baty
Rigo Palomarez
Rob & Sydney Kindler
Robbie Klein
Robert Arroyo
Robert Crandall
Robert Fecho
Robert Forbes
Robert Sherman
Roberta & Arnie Ursaner
Robin Hoffman
Robin Katz Cudrin & Richard Cudrin
Robin Lansinger
Robin Otten
Robyn Aversa
Roger Abell
Roger Horton
Roger Sherman
Roland Januzzi
Rollin Schlicker
Ron Glover
Roni Schotter
Ronna Serota
Rose Blanc
Rosemary Derocher
Rosemary Morley
Roy Korins & Gillian Zackham
2018 Donors

Ruby Veridiano
Rufus Allyn & Roy Bohlander
Ruth Gelb
Sabrina & Justin Conyers
Sadie Biale
Sally Adams
Sally Degozzaldi & Chris Knowlton
Samantha Schwartz
Samantha Siegal
Samuel Parrett
Sandra Bauman
Sandra Kleinman
Sandra Wilde
Sandy Millspaugh
Sara Fowler
Sara Troiano
Sarah & David Knox
Sarah Mehta
Sarah Scott

Scholastic, Inc.
Scott & Ellen Baken
Scott Anderson
Scott Feinstein
Scott Schutzman
Selina Locklear
Seth & Helene Godin
Seth Morris
Seth Tucker
Shannon O’Grady
Shari Dorfman
Sharon Creech
Sharon Delevie
Sharon Rapoport
Sharyn Ochoa
Sheila Dersher-Lesnick
Shelli & Alan Katz
Sherri Bradley
Sherrie Dulworth
Sheryl Boodram-Malave
Sian Gibby
Sophie & Itamar Belisha
Stacey Ballmes
Stacy & Christopher Loveless
Stacy Bryant
Stacy Denger
Stan Spring
Stephanie Blum
Stephanie Tew
Steven Baderian
Steven Roffer
Steven Weissman
Stuart Gold
Sue & Barry Koh
Sue & Rob Dailey
Sue Meigs & Todd Vunderink
Sue Sacks
Susan & Arnold Putterman
Susan & Will Deemer
Susan Atkins & Eben Shapiro
Susan Avallone-Belli
Susan Brecker
Susan Carozza
Susan Cohen & Gary Biala
Susan Crockin
Susan Furbish
Susan Green
2018 Donors

Susan Lenci
Susan Ochshorn & Marc Gross
Susan Prosnitz
Susan Rice
Suzan Murray
Suzanne Ellison
Suzette Drouillard
Sydney Sasanow
Talia Kovacs & Philip Cohen
Talia Pyatetsky
Tamara Jessup
Tammy & Michael Sload
Tara Sinclair
Taylor Assaraf
Ted Goetz
Teresa Bangham
Teresa Filice
Teresa Wolverton
Teresa Zinkle
Teri Kinne Events
Terrence Mcallister
Thomas & Sharon Smith
Thomas Cromwell & Kimberly Cilley
Tia Carter
Tiffany Reaves
Tina Epstein
Tina Villadolid
Todd Ackerman
Tom Blanchard & Yohanna Briscoe
Tom Cromwell
Tom Hansen
Tracey & Daniel Blum
Tracy Dockray & Mark Rudd
Tracy Hill
Tracy Kennedy
Trafton Crandall
Trisha Beck Deore
Tyler & Kathryn Brown
Tyler Fields
Val Williams & Randy Holmes
Veera Hiranandani
Victor Gindi
Victor Krupman
Virginia Galvan
Vivek Sriram
Warren & Debbie Clayman
Wendy Gilhula
Wendy Katz
Wendy Wendt
Wesley Locke
Whiting Family
William Hannum
Wilson Compton & Scott Spencer
Wilson Mcallister
Xi Wang
Yancy Carrasco
Ying Mu
Yuka Itoga
Zachary Simpson
Zack Hoffman
Zoe Kashner
Zoila Nelson